Chapter II
Review of Literature and Socio-economic Background of the
I

Respondents
2.1 Review of Literature
Available literature on health care policies can be broadly categorized into two

sections~

One category provides changing perspectives in health care and another depicts the
utilization of health services. Following are the issues taken into consideration'for former
category.

1) Issues on Former Category
a) Public-private partnership
Ramesh Bhat·(2000) in his paper "Issues in Health: Public- Private partnership" has
- stated that Public-private partnerships in the health sector can improve health service
delivery provided the poor and rural populations- have access to health facilities. The
government must clarify its policy towards the private sector and ensure that public
spending on health does not decline. It must also determine a structure of subsidies and
incentives for such partnerships 1•

b) Health Insurance
Ramesh Bhat and Sumesh K Babu (2004) in their paper ''Health Insurance and Third
Party Administrators - -Issues and Challenges" has · described about insurance
intermediaries such as third party administrators (TPAs) to play a pivotal role in setting
up managed healthcare systems. TPAs have been set up to ensure better services to
policyholders and to mitigate some of the negative consequences of private health
insurance. However~ given the demand and supply-side complexities of private health
insurance -and healthcare markets, insurance intermediaries face reimbursement. Their .
role in controlling costs of healthcare and ensuring appropriate quality of care is less
well-defined2.
Another study attempts to understand the role of TPAs, and examines the issues that need
to be taken into account while evaluating their usefulness and functioning. TPAs, in spite
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of their importance in enabling accessibility to insured healthcare, cannot be seen as a
panacea for the problems of the health sector. The TPA system should be regulated and
checked in order to ensure that consumer interest is not compromised

3

•

Javid A Chowdhury (2004) in his paper ''Recent Welfare Schemes- An assessment"
discussed about the mixed providers like private and private-not-for-profit entities may
offer a more feasible arrangement. The government's commitment to welfare schemes for
the unorganized sector has been half-hearted. The public health service system in the
country, on the other hand, while catering to large segments of the population, has
overreached itself. At the same time, a significant share of healthcare services needs to be
retained within the public health system as a counterpoise to the possible market
distortion by the private health system 4 •

Nevertheless others argue that health insurance is emerging as an important financing
tool in meeting the health care needs of the poor. Community based health insurance, ·
rather than market mediated or government provided insurance is an appropriate way of
reaching the poor. The development of private health insurance has potential risks and
benefits in terms of health care access for the poor and regulatory changes can be used to
maximize gains. However, even the private health insurance market lacks development
due to the want of regulatory decisions oil the supply of health services and the demand
for health insurance 5•

Some note that ACCORD- AMS-ASHWINI community health insurance programme
(AAA CHI), which aims to provide finances for the poor at the time of need using prepayment and risk pooling mechanisms. Some of the reasons for this achievement are: the
existing solidarity in the community; the affordable premium; the CQmprehensive benefit
package, and minimum administrative bureaucracy6•

Devadasan et al (2004) in their papers "Community Health Insurance in India - An
Overview" has mentioned that community health insurance is an important intermediate
step in the evolution of an equitable health financing mechanism such as social health
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insurance in Europe and Japan and described about the two successful community health
projects7•

Another study address factors associated with expanding the insurance services without
considering whether medical services are available or not is a sure way of making the
scheme dysfunctional from the beginning due to lack of transparency, proper surveillance.
system etc8.

Ajay Mahal (2004) in his paper "Assessing Private Health Insurance in India- Potential
Impacts and Regulatory Issues" has expressed concern about the entry of private health
insurance companies in India which are likely to have an. impact on the costs of health
care, equity in the financing of care, and the quality and cost-effectiveness of such care.
New legislation in improving standards in health care provision may also be neooed9 .
-

Rajeev Ahuja and Indranil De (2004) in their paper "Health Insurance for the PoorNeed to Strengthen Healthcare provision" have dealt with the available health care
provision with respect to health· insurance scheme. Interstate variation in demand for the
universal health insurance scheme for the poor is explained by the variation in healthcare
infrastructure. In order to build demand for health insurance it is necessary to address the
supply-side as well

as design an insurance scheme based on a realistic assessment of the

paying capacity of the poor10. .

Reeta Dhingra (2001) in her paper ''NGOs and Health Insurance Schemes in India" has
discussed about the factors associated with the long-term success of non-profit
community based insurers in providing preventive and curative health care services to the
community in India. Besides the experiences ofNGO-based schemes in other developing
~ountries, the paper discusses some of the key leading to their failures 11•

Anil Gumber (200 1) in his paper "Extending Health Insurance to the Poor: Some
Experiences from Sewa Scheme" presented the health expenditure, morbidity pattern,
demand for insurance and health seeking behaviour of low income households covered
under ESIS, Mediclaim and SEWA health insurance scheme. Survey reveals that share of
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direct medical costs was about two-thirds in the total costs in all groups and rural
households invariably paid higher costs as compared to their urban counterparts12•

Another thrust area of studies in health insurance is the prospects and problems of health
insurance in rural areas; the role of social capital as an ~nabler of health insurance; and
the significance of ·Panchayati Raj Institutions in the creation of social capital on
sustainable basis which has been elaborately studied by M.S. Bhatt13•

Moneer Alam (200 1) in his paper "Insuring . to Ensure Better Health Care: How
Promising is the New Paradigm" has analyzed the equity and efficiency in relation to
health insurance schemes in India. The paper advocates a social insurance mechanism
with an attempt to finance the premium through a mix of sources including some
tax/cess on polluting and health hazardous manufacturing
charges, etc

14

units~

of

public transfers, user

•

R. Srinivasan. (200 1) in his paper "Health insurance in India" has mentioned that health

insurance is a part of a larger business set-up and tends to remain in the initial stages and
can become viable only in urban context with large- scale risk pooling and effective
demand. These experiments do not convey in full measure the potential of insurance in
risk pooling, community rating and controlled administrative costs, limited exclusions
· and co-payments. ·Health insurance properly developed and regulated can act as a bridge
between patients and providers balancing quality care at reasonable costs with an
effective and accountable health care. We need big players as insurers with staying power
and competence to deal with large risk pooling and innovative product15•

In contrast another study reveals that the rural poor suffering from illness are mainly
utilizing costly health' care services from the private providers. The fi~cial burden of
catastrophic sickness is unduly heavy for the individuals and households belong to the
poor income category. Health insurance or risk sharing scheme is appeared to be the
solution for protecting the poor from the financial disaster. However, the demand for
health care on introduction of health insurance or risk sharing scheme mainly depends on
quality of care provided under the scheme. The question of willingness and ability to pay
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for health care services also depends on effectiveness of the curative services provided
under the health insurance scheme. This paper presents the role of health insurance or
risk sharing scheme in rural areas for introducing a voluntary health insurance scheme for
the rural people in India16•

c) Budget
Ritu Priya (2004) in her paper "Public Health Services - Cindrella in the social Sector"

has talked about the financing process to yield well-accepted epidemiological, managerial
and social dimensions of a health service system. But there was no evidence of this in
Budget 2004-2005 17 .

Imrana Qadeer (1997) in her paper 'Health' has described about the 1996-97 budget of
the Department of Health, which has been stepped up by 21.6 percent over the previous
year's budget. Within the annual budgets of the eighth plan, 1996-97 has the distinction
of investing even less than the proposed plans average, that is, only 1.5 percent of the
capital outlay18.
Padma Prakash (1994) in her article "Changing Priorities in Health Care" has discussed
about the central budget of 1994-95, which indicated the increasing dissonance in
planning for health care and medical research. The budget for health care further
emphasizes that the state is no longer interested in ensuring an efficient, accessible health
care system, nor even in creating a momentum for its future growth 19.
,,

Peter Berman and M.E. Khan (1993) in their edited book 'paying for India's Health Care'
has described about the health care financing as well as concerned with the development
of one of the World? s largest health system. These include public health expenditures at
national and state levels: the development and functioning of public and private health
sector; the financing and efficiency of national nutrition programmes and a comparison of
health policy and financing in India and Pakistan20 •
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Sonya Gill and Shirish N. Kanadi (1999) in their book 'Health Financing and Costs: A
Comparative Study of Trends in Eighteen Countries with special reference to India have
focused on the health care financing for the developing countries21 .

On the other hand Deepa Sankar and Vinish Kathuria (2003) in their paper "Health
Sector in 2003-04 Budget" has dicussed about the concessions in the form of reduced
excise, customs, or income tax exemptions have in the healthcare industry. But this
budget has neglected to provide proper health service. It has encouraged insurance
scheme but overall rural healthcare has gained little22 .

While another study presents a supportive view for increasing the allocations to promote
the National Rural Health Mission and the commitment in the budget 2005-06 to correct
India's shockingly poor health record. The study also suggested a vigorous and informed
public discussion to create a national consensus for increasing investments in health with
improvements in accountability and management of the healthcare system and inclusion
of a cadre of village-based health activities, all women, who will link communities to an
upgraded public health system23 .

d) Privatization of health care
In a study, K. V. Narayana analysed how private hospitals are replacing public hospitals
by weaning away resources from government hospitals. To improve the financial
viability and quality of health care public hospitals, the Andhra Pradesh government
initiated a series of reforms. However, because of lack of resources, there has been
stagnation in the size and decline in the quality of public health care. Privatisation of
health care has been justified on the ground that it would ease the pressure on
government hospitals24 .

Rama V Baru in her another article identifies key processes that influence the size and
characteristics of private provisioning in health care in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and
Sri Lanka, as well as the variations in the pattern of such private sector presence in these
countries. Privatisation of health care in the highly iniquitous countries of south Asia
jeopardizes access to the large sections of the population that live in poverty25•
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e) IT in health care
Ajeet Mathur (2004) in his paper "Designs of Healthcare Trade- Role of Information
Technology" has analysed the impact of information technology on cost, efficiency and
equity as drivers of cross-border trade and investments in healthcare26•

t) Policies
Gill Walt (1994) in her book "Health Policy: An Introduction to Process and Power"
explained that health policy is understood by both processes and power exploring role of
state, nationally and internationally, external forces and the mechanism within the
political system27 .

Abhik Ghosh (200 1) in his paper "Rise and Fall of National Health Policy" dealt with
formulation, drawbacks and rise and fall of national health policy 198328•

Literature search also shows the accreditation for improving the quality of health services
in context of week r-egulatory systems, increasing demand for good quality care from the

middle class and the entry of private health irisurance companies29•

Some studies were concerned with the potential role of anthropologist in enlarging the
sphere of understanding of an interface between medicine and tribal communities30. Salil
Basu and Koumari Mitra (200 1) in their paper "Health Development of Tribal
Communities of India: Need for Action Research" has concerned about the inaccessible
basic health services to the tribal population. While discussing the overall health services
in tribal areas, in this paper an action plan was suggested for affective coverage under
health services in tribal areas31 .

Howard M. Leichter (1979) in his book 'A Comparative Approach to policy analysis:
Health Care Policy' in four nations has reflected the desire both to achieve academic
completeness in the $tudy of national political systems and to document and underscore
the importance of cross-national diffusion in the policy making process32•
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T.J. Ramaiah (1979) in his book 'Health Programme Management through PERT'
attempts to meet such a felt need and discusses one of the Modem Management
Methodologies, namely PERT in the management of health and family welfare
programmes and projects33 •

Meera Chatterjee (1988) in her book 'Implementing Health Policy' ,has set out to analyse
the Policy Statement within the context of health services in the country, and to draw
attention to critical issues facing its implemention. It ranges broadly over demographic,
social, economic and political parameters of health and focuses specifically in several
important topics34•

Imrana Qadeer, Kasturi Sen and K A Nayar (2001) in their edited book-"Public Health
and Poverty of Reform- The South Asian Predicament'' have described about the nature
and way of reforming of public health in South-Asian countries35 •

Anne La Fond (1995) in her book 'Sustainable Primary Health Care' has dealt with
sustainable development of primary health care for which governments and international
aid agencies have endeavoured to improve the quality and accessibility of health care in
developing countries36.

Carol Barker (1996) in her book 'The Health Care Policy Process' has descn"bed about
the policy making. She asks how policies are made, and how we can study the process of
/

health care policy making in order to improve upon it for ourselves. This book is intended
for health professionals and in particular those who have come to hold some kind of
management responsibility in relation to health care37.

K.R. Nayar (1999) in his paper "Health in the Ninth Plan?' has described about the

attention paid to improve the services of the public health which has been long neglected.
In another paper "Public Medicare- Unhealthy Trends" (2000) he has described that

inadequate access to health care is not because of the .lack of sufficient numbers of
Medicare facilities but the lack of adequate care available in them38•
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Rajeev Sadanandan (200 1) in his paper " Government Health Service in Kerala- Who
Benefits" has described about the government intervention in health care which is
supposed to connect the inequalities in service provision that might arise if services are
provided by private sector. But in practice a few individuals take government decisions
and these decisions might reflect their interests than that of the community. This paper
examines the role government provisions of health services have historically played in
Kerala39•

B.B.L Sharma, A. Bardhan, D.C. Dubey (1987) in their paper ''People's Participation in
Health Care", explained about the community participation which will help the people to
plan, implement and finance health activities by themselves40•

P.Durga Prasad and S. Srinivasan (1991) in his paper "Pattern of Utilization of Health
Services" has discussed about the number of misconceptions about the utilization patterns
of health care among the poor. According to him this has led to the formulation of
· inappropriate urban health services especially targeting the poor. He has surveyed the
utilization patterns of health services among the. poor in two areas in Mumbai which
provides some insights which may be useful for policy formulation41 •

Mohan Rao (1999) in his edited book "Disinvesting in Health: The World Banks
Prescriptions for Health" has described about the policies adopted· by World Bank
Development Report 1993: Investing in Health and the myths which include supposed
efficiency of the private sector as opposed to the axiomatic inefficiency of the public; the
lack. of accountability in the public $ector while the market apparently accounted for the
private; that social goals can be pursued in the unbridled quest for individual gain and
corporate profit and so on42 •

Gauri Pada Dutta (1997) in his article" An Overview of Health Care in India and West
Bengal" has described the changing scenario of health care with respect to West Bengal.
According to him, the observation, published in 1946, in the report of Health Survey and
Development Committee, commonly known as the Bhore Committee report, still hold
43

good in 1997 with marginal change in the incidences of different types of diseases

•
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Ravi Duggal (2000) in his study "Wltere are we today" has dicusssed about the
emergence of privatization due to failure in public health sector. Access to basic health
care, especially in the rural areas, remains unavailable to a large majority. This, despite a
large expansion of rural health infrastructure in the 70's and 80's under the,minimum
needs programme. While this infrastructure is in place in many states, it does not meet
the health care needs of the people. People need basic curative and preventive care but
the existing system is concerned with providing family plannin~ and related services44•

Vimla Ramachandra (2000) in her paper "A perspective on -reforms" has described about
the changing government policies toward health sector reform. User fees have been
introduced in hitherto free services and health insurance has become the new point of
focus to offset the negative impact of household expenditure on health care. The general·
belief is that privatization, corporatisation, user fees and contracting out services will
make the system more difficult and responsive to clients. The government is now called
upon to regulate cost and quality, set standards and adopt new management techniques to ·
manage the system. In short;· the government is now called upon to act as a referee and
step back from service delivery45•

Sara Bennett and V.R Muraleetharan (2000) in their study "'New Public Management·
(NPM) and Health Care in Third World" has discussed about the shifting of government

from direct provision of services to such indirect modes or policy-m_!lking, regulation, coordination and contracting. Its proponents assert that its application has improved the way

in which the governments of many industrialiied countries do business. As for the third
World, this paper argued through a case study of emerging trends in the health care sectqr
in Tamil Nadu, that there are many constraints on government capacity to play the
complex new roles associated with NP~.

N.H. Antia (1997) in her article "Public Health for Private Gain- Proposal for New
.Institute" has discussed about the proposal by the John Hopkins University to set up an
Asian Institute of Public Health in Kerala which will result in promoting public health in
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our country in a high-profile high cost manner, utilizing the same approach with
emphasis on vaccines and biotechnology developed in the west by its multinationals47•
D.Baneiji (2002) in his article "WHO: Opportunity for Change" analysed the technomanagerial approach of the WHO to public health which has staled the gains made
especially in countries like India48 •
N. Ravichandran (2002) in his article "Primary Health Care and Globalisation:
Organising for Change" has accentuated that globalization has a definite responsibility of
establishing its own system in relation to achieving the abstraction ofPHC. However, it is
also understood that change is not easy but much experience to go by 'wave change' in
order to bring the systems and organizations into functional. Accelerating change is one
of the features of the society and it may not be directly transferable but a number of
principles and concepts may have relevance for other societies49•

Documented evidence also exhibits some studies concerning drawbacks of National
Health Policy (2002). This policy shows a significant departure from the 1983 policy
objectives of providing primary health care for all, specially the underprivileged Instead
of creatively utilizing private sector to provide basic affordable health care, it

all but

hands over the task to the private sector, inevitably undermining existing national health
programmes. By encouraging the corporate involvement in tertiary and secondary level
medical care without first ensuring their access to the underprivileged, the draft denies
the rights of the poor to good care. Unlike the health policy of 1983, this policy attempts
to address the problem of poor financial allocations for health care and recommends that
it be enhanced considerably. It also did not concerned about the treating of mental
disorder as another type of public health issue, like kala azar or malaria50•
Ritu Priya (2004) in her article "CMP on Health- Making India World Class'' has talked
about the reforms to achieve better health facilities. Increasing funding for the current
programmes alone will not improve health if the structure, content and functioning of the
public services are not revamped51 .
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K R Nayar and Oliver Razum (2003) in their article "Cooperatising Medical Care- A
Leap in the Dark" has dicussed on Andhra Pradesh government's move to transfer the
running of government hospitals to cooperative societies. The sustainability and costeffectiveness of health cooperatives are yet to be studied systematically2•

K R Nayar (2004) in another paper "Rural Health: Absence of Mission or Vision" has
shown concern about the proposed Rural Health Mission which adds to the confusion
about the country's approach to healthcare. Cost-effective interventions, such as the
rational distribution of medical and financial resources, should be part of the vision but
they are often brushed aside in favour of the privatization logic. D Banerji (2005) in his
paper "Politics of Rural Health in India" is also concerned about the formulation of
National Rural Health Mission

(NRHMi

3

.

Similarly another study indicates that a step taken by government of West Bengal for
involvement of the private sector in health care services has raised many unanswered
questions. The draft policy document on the subject poses confusion in order to provide
· adequate health delivery54 .

G Rama Padma (2005) in her paper "Perceptions on Safe Motherhood - An Analysis of
Results from Rural Andhra Pradesh" observed that safe motherhood in rural areas of
Andhra Pradesh vis-a vis other southern states has limited facilities that come in the way
of safe motherhood. While data suggests that women in rural Andhra Pradesh experience
safe motherhood, social and group perspectives reveal that many women are exposed to
unsafe motherhood; very often non-biomedical causes influence the medical determinants
of safe motherhood55 .

Another study in West Bengal analysed the current health care scenario in the state. It
indicated the deteriorating health care system56 .

In a study in Kerala an analysis, based on NSSO 55th round data, shows that a high

percentage of the population spends a substantial amount of its monthly income on health
care. This could be compromising expenditure on essential items like food, clothing and
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fuel. The analysis also reveals that individuals at the lower end of the income ladder
spend a disproportionate share of their income on health. Given Kerala's growing
unregulated private health sector and the limited coverage by public health care, this calls
for a rethinking on providing 'good health at low cost' 57 .

K V Narayana (1997) in his book "Health and Development'' analyzed the inter-state
variations in the health status in India, and argues that the improvement in health status is
an outcome of development measured not in telln$ of per capita income but in terms of
overall socio-economic conditions. It is assumed that development is an interdependent
and integrated process. The study lays emphasis on the identification of interrelationships
.between various socio-economic components in the process of development. The focus of
study is on the degree of association between various socio-economic aspects of
development, in improving the health status. The specific objective is to identifY the
relationship among the health status, health care services and various components of
development such as education, status of women, infrastructure, agriculture and industry
at various levels of development58 •
Frederique Apffel Marglin and· Stephen A Marglin (1990) in their edited book
"Dominating Knowledge - Development, Culture, and Resistence" has highlighted that
indigenous systems have a coherence and logic of their own, that they constitute effective
systems of production and consumption which maintain ecological harmony while
ensuring the social and cultural cohesion of the group. Development strategies based on a
sense of the superiority of the 'modem' and the 'scientific' which fail to take seriously
the cultural and social dimensions of societies not only destroy indigenous forms of
culture and social life but also fail to cure the problems they set out to deal with. Indeed,
they may create many new problems59 •

This paper reports that inadequate access to health care is not because of the lack of
sufficient numbers of Medicare facilities but the lack of adequate care ·available in
them60 .
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g) User Charges
This paper analyses how user charges cannot be effective in improving the health status
of the people as experienced from .other countries. User charges, being introduced in
several states and institutions have prompted a variety of reactions from consumers61 •

T. Bir (2000) in his paper "User Charges: A policy option for Health Service
Development in Developing Countries like India" has discussed about the paying of

user

charges by them who can afford to pay which may lead to necessary use of public health ·
services and services can be provided to those in real medical needs62 •

h) Gender Bias
Analysis of data sets on morbidity and health care utilization from two NSS surveys in
the 1980s and 1990s together with empirical results of other studies points the worsening
of class-based inequalities in access to health services for men and women. This study
also reveals that gender inequity, particularly in untreated morbidity, appears to have
remained severe, also seen is a relative worsening of access for poor men over this _
period, even though in absolute terms men are better off than poor women 63 •

Monica Das Gupta, Lincoln C. Chen and T.N Krishnan (1998) in their book "Women's
Health in India - Risk and Vulnerability" have dealt with gender issues, mainly the
adverse health outcome for women64 .

i) Vertical Programmes
While many other studies present the inclusion of hepatitis B vaccination under the
universal immunization programme in India, independent analysis shows that introducing
the Hepatitis-B vaccine in the national immunization progfamme will yield small gains at
high cost65 • There are strong indications that the vaccine policy in India, rather than being
determined by disease burden and demand, is increasingly driven by supply

pus~

generated by industry and mediated by international organizations. The debate on
hepatitis B in India underscores the need for a strong health information and. disease
surveillance system, local capability building and rigorous economic evaluation studies
with regard to health policies66 .
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Another study conducted by K. Vijaykumar and Biju George discussed that eradication
of polio should be assessed in light of the prevailing epidemiological situation in the
country. In India, the risk of getting vaccine-associated polio. is much higher than·
contracting the wild poliovirus infection. The absolute magni:tude ·or such cases implies
that pulse polio immunization in India, as a whole, should be urgently stopped and a
regional approach in conducting national immunization days should be instituted67•

Literature search also showed the sexual and reproductive health system of married
adolescent girls. The findings suggest that there is a need to raise awareness among girls,
parents, teachers and community leaders, but more importantly, there

Is also a

need to

hold the government accountable for enforcing the legal age of marriage for girls. Further
programmes to enhance married girl's autonomy within their marital homes and those
that encourage education and generate livelihood opportunities need to be simultaneously
developed68 .

The differential growth rates of Hindu and Muslim population in India, as well as
differences in acceptances of family planning practices, have always formed the subject
of controversial debate. Based primarily on five national level surveys conducted
between 1970 and 1998, this paper makes an attempt to analyse the differential growth
· rates of the Hindus and muslims in fudia, their fertility levels and family planning
practices ob~erved by them69•

K Srinivasan and· M. Alagarajan (2003) in their article ''Recency of Birth as Marker of
Future Fertility_:_ Empirical Investigation with Programme Implications" has talked about
the high growth of the population which questions the integrating of family planning
programmes. There is an apparent inconsistency between the needs of the . state
governments to regulate population growth and fertility levels as part of developmental
strategies and the requirements for implementation of family planning programmes as a
part of a larger reproductive health package. In this article an attempt is made to.reconcile
this inconsistency through a birth -based approach to contraception which is feasible,

(
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humane and effective in terms of its. fertility impact. The data from NFHS-2 are used to
empirically validate the approach70 •

Similarly some other studies have dealt with the increasing rate of IDV infeCtion. The
present configuration of national family planning services is not likely to bring about
widespread condom use, which would protect women from

mv.

Limited access by

women, especially the poor, to health care in general means that women who are mv
positive are at an additional disadvantage71 • The development of atiti-retroviral therapy
has given new hope for people living with the acquired immuno deficiency syndrome.
The government of India has initiated anti-retroviral treatment as a part of the national
pubic health programme in six high-prevalence states72 •

2) Following are the issues which depicts the utilization of health services.
a) Health condition and socio-economic background
An analytical study done by Kam et al presents and discusses primary data from a survey
of 1.070 households in four settlements in Mumbai comprising slum-and pavementdwellers and squatters on the living environment and health conditions. The study
attempts to examine the consequences of socio-economic and environmental factors in
terms of income, literacy, sanitation and hygiene for morbidity73 •

Similar study conducted by Ramamani Sunder and Abhilasha examined that within urban
areas, especially in the big cities, the slum population is particularly underprivileged
which shows high rate of morbidity and healthcare utilization by the urban poor living in
slums and resettlement colonies. They have selected two cities, namely, Delhi and
Chennai, and compares the health status of the two segments74 •

b) Health insurance
Ulhas Jajoo and Anant Bhan (2004) in their article "Jowar Rural Health Insurance
Scheme - In the Spirit of Sarvodaya" describes the trajectory of moral and social
upliftment of villagers in the Sevagram region of Maharashtra that had its roots from the
initiation and success of a micro health insurance scheme first introduced to ensure
uniform health care to the poor and needy in a Nagpur village. With its increasing
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acceptance across more villages, the scheme was extended to cover income generation
programmes as well as women's self-help groups addressing the village as one social unit
for development. At the next stage, the health insurance scheme moved towards actionoriented individuals helped initiate the anti-liquor movement in

t~e

viJlages around

Sevagram75 .
Indrani Gupta (2002) in her study "Private Health Insurance and Health Costs- Results
from a Delhi Study" has raised many questions regarding the IRDA Bill and the
consequent opening up of the health insurance sector to foreign and private inv~stors. To
find out the real field situation a study was based on data collected in Delhi from about
. 500 households. The study found a, wide disparity across sections on willingness to
participate77 •
c) Reproductive care
A study estima!es the prevalence of various R~productive Tract infections in females in a ·
slum of Delhi. The authors recommend effective services for RTis/STis coupled with an
awareness generation for the better utilization of these services in the urban slums78 •
An exit survey conducted in private hospitals in Andhra Pradesh on the quality of
reproductive care yielded valuable insights on women's perceptions of quality of care.
The information so generated is a useful input in any attempt to institute standardization
of practices in medicare institutions79 •
In another study, it is found that.in Punjab SCs and STs did not overall display much
difference in terms of access to reproductive health services. Punjab, despite having
highest per capita income in the country, is not comfortably placed on the count of
maternal mortality. It suggested that challenge can be met only by further strengthening
the reproductive health services in the State80 .
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d) Cost of Health C~re
. K.S. Nair (2001) in his study attempts to estimate the economic burden of labour
households engaged in the unorganized sector in Delhi in meeting their health care
requirements81 •

Rama V Baru (1998) in her book "Private Health Care in India- Social Characteristics
and Trends" examines the social basis in privatization of health care. This book is based
on an empirical study of private hospitals in Hyderabad, and is one of the .first to
delineate the emerging patterns of medical care in the private sector within a historical
and global perspective. It traces the growth of the private sector in India and examines the
role of professionals, certain classes and international capital which have shaped the
content of privatization. 82

. e) Maternal Care
Analysis· of a survey area in Maharashtra shows that a majority of husbands were
knowledgeable about prenatal, delivery and postnatal care. Men were often excluded
from participating in routine care because medical care. is considered as belonging to
exclusively women's domain. Young, newly married ~omen experience pregnancy and
childbearing· in an environment where they have little or no autonomy in decisionmaking, finances or mobility to seek care. Thus, it may be crucial to get husbands
involved, since they are often the decision-makers, the ones who have to accompany the
young woman to a clinic and the ones who pay for care83 .

Pandey et al (2004) in their paper "Maternal Health Care Services - Observations from
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand and Uttaranchal" studied the pattern and correlated utilization of
antenatal care services and assistance received during delivery in these three recently
formed states, which have distinct geographical and topographical characteristics. The
study throws up results specific to the particular features of the three states. The study
also suggested that for the reproductive and chil4 health programme a strategy must be
evolved giving due consideration to the geographical·and socio-economic factors 84 .
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f) Decentralisation

Dileep Mavalankar and Vinubhai M. Patel (1998) in their article "Primary healthcare
under panchayati raj in Gujarat: Perceptions of health services staff'' has dealt with
implementation of Panchayati Raj in Gujrat. The study shows primary health care, which
comes under the jurisdiction of district panchayats, is plagued by shortcomings and
inadequacies, notwithstanding success stories85 .

Another study shows how a pilot training project was initiated to orient panchayat
members on health issues in Karnataka's Chitrdurga district. The 'experiment' received
wide acclaim, as the methodology employed was participatory and post-training
evaluation revealed higher levels of awareness and self-confidence in local partiCipants in
the programme. This paper analyses how a follow-up training· project waS developed
soon after to create awareness on reproductive and child health issues using the medium
of television. Informal channels such as television: proved effective in initiatingjmporta.nt
attitudinal and behavioural changes at grass roots level, where a majority of people may
have had little formal education86 •

g) Inadequate health care service
Kumar Rana and Liby T Johnson (2003) in their paper "Hot-Tempered 'Cold Fever':
Illness and Impoverishment among Adivasis in Jharkhand" has described how inadequate
health care facilities has made them 'paupered The study is carried out in Dumka district
'

of West Bengal where malaria is of greater concern and costs them much more than does
tuberculosis and other more serious diseases. Health care spending almost always leads to
borrowing or distress sale of whatever meager household assets are available87•

' Another study in West Bengal observed how health care institutions in West Bengal are

in a state of flux, with new privatization initiatives proposed by the World Bank posing a
direct contrast to still-existing not-for-profit, traditional health systems. A field study in
Birbhum district looks at the dichotomy that prevails in rural health care initiatives, the
juxtaposition of private vs public health care systems, and proves the villagers' resistance
to innovations and the enduring popularity of traditional institutions88.
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h) Child Mortality
Bang et- al (2002) in their study "Child Mortality in Maharashtra" has examined the
official statistics on child mortality rates in Maharashtra and causes of under-reporting of
child deaths in the state. It discusses the discrepancies discovered between official figures
and the study report done by an alliance of NGOs called Child Deaths Study and Action
Group (CDSAG), especially in the neonatal mortality rates. It also looks at the causes of
child deaths reported by the study through its 'social audit', which seeks to trigger social ·
and political forces to ernbark on corrective adniinistrative action to improve reporting
and reduce child mortality in Maharashtra89•

i) Health care delivery
Banerjee et al (2004) in their paper "Health Care Delivery in Rural Rajasthan" reported
on a· survey conducted in rural Udaipur to gauge the delivery of health care and the
impact it has on the health status of the largely poor population of the region. The study
shows that the quality of public service is extremely low and that unqualified private
providers account for the bulk of health care provision. The low quality of public
facilities has also had an adverse influence on the people's health. In an environment
where people's expectations of health care providers seem to be generally low, the state ·

has to take up the task of being the provider or regulato?O.

Similarly in another study, a sample survey in Bhatinda and Kapurthala districts shows
that the services of the VHGs have not entirely been in tune with the needs of changing
times and demands of the community. The mismatch has arisen because of poor
recruitment procedures, lack of proper training, insufficient support in terms of medicines
and equipment, absence of suitable incentives, inadequate and irregular monitoring and
'.

evaluation, and deficient interlinking with existing institutions of community
leadership91 •

The above literature has reflected the different dimensions .of health

care,

which can

provide a broad framework under the actual implementation of health policies. The
former category deals with different a5pects of health care, which advocated in imj:>roving
the health care system of the country. Issues on private-public partnership suggest that it
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can improve the health care delivery to rural and poor population. Health insurance also
came up as an important financing tool in meeting the. health care needs of the poor.
Some were also concerned about the available health care provision with respect to health
insurance scheme and the prospects and problems of health .insurance in rural areas.
Studies carried on financial allocations have stated declining of budget outlays in the
health sectors over the years. On the other hand, it was found how private hospitals are
replacing public hospitals by w~aning away resources from government hospitals.

Literature search also shows the accreditation for improving the quality of health services
in context of week regulatory systems, increasing demand for good quality care and the
entry of private companies. Studies also shows how policies are made, and how we can
study the process of health care· policy making in order to improve upon it for ourselves.
The policies adopted by World Bank and the changing scenario of health care in India as
well as West Bengal is the main concern of recent studies. The techno-managerial
approach of WHO to public health has further strengthened the changing government
policies toward health sector reform. Documented evidence also exhibits some studies
concerning drawbacks of National Health Policy 2002.

Some studies analyzed the inter-state variations in health status in India, and argue that
. the improvement in health status is an outcome of development measured not in terms of
per capita income but in terms of overall socio-economic conditions. A few studies
discussed about the paying of user charges by those who can afford to pay. However,
others have shown concern about the fact that user charges cannot be effective in
improving the health status of the people as experienced from other countries.

Regarding the studies on vertical programmes the debate on hepatitis B, eradication of
polio, and high growth of the population, which questions the integrating of family
planning programmes, and increasing rate of HIV infection is becoming priority with
regardiilg to health policy.
In the second category identified in the review of literature was collection of primary data

regarding socio-economic condition, health insurance, reproductive care, cost of health
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care, maternal care, decentralization, inadequate health service, child mortality and health
care delivery. The literature studied showed different dimensions of health care. The
changing health care scenario is quite reflected in the above literature. The introduction
of SAP and implementation of its strategies through different programmes has a great
impact in the rural areas.

Sin~e

no study has been done so far to highlight the impact of

liberalization policies in rural areas, this study bridges this gap and aims at undertaking
the impact changing health care policies, specially the implementation of liberalization
policies in the actual field field situation. The area of knowledge gained from the above
literature will therefore provide a guideline in understanding the effect of changing health ·
care policies on rural society in India.

. 2.2 Socioeconomic background of the sampled households
Socio-economic factors play/an important role in determining the physical, mental and
social well-being of people. because it directly contributes to better health through

..

education, employment, housing etc. Hence, in this section an analysis of socio-economic
background of the respondents has been carried out to find out, how it contributes in
determining the health cindition of the villagers and their ability to access different types
of health care.
Table2.1
Percentage Distribution of Population in the Sample Households on the basis of
R ertgton
· 1n
· s·JSabar1·
Religion
Hindu
Christian
Buddhist
Total

Male
154 (47.3%)
15 (4.6%)_
1 (0.6%)
170 (52.1%)

Female
134 (86.4%)
19 (5.8%)
2 (1.2%)
155 (47.8%)

Total
288 (88.6%}
'34(10.4%)
3 (0.90/o)
326 (100%)

Table2.2
Percentage Distribution of Population in the Sample Households on the basis of
:ar·
· Plah
e tgion m
0 s
Religion
Hindu
Christian
Buddhist
Total

Male
157 (52.3%)
0
0
157 (52.3%)

Female
143 (47.6%)
0
0
143 (47.6%)

Total
300 (1000/o)
0
0
300,(100%)
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Table2.3
Percentage Distribution of Population in the Sample Households on the -Basis of
EthDIC
. G roo )SID
. s·1sabart.
Ethnic Group
Rajbanshi
Nepali
Oraon
Santal
Mech
Total

Male
23 (7%)
29 (8.8%)
54 (16.6%)
I (0.3%)
63 (19.3%)
170(52.1%)

Female
14(4.2%)
34 (10.4%)
59 (18%)
4 (1.2%)
45 (13.8%)
156 (47.8%)

Total
37 (11.3%)
63 (19.3%)
113(34.4%)
5 (1.5%)
108 (33.1%)
326 (100%)

Table2.4
Percentage Distribution of Population in the Sample Households on the Basis of
Tribes and Castes in Sisabari
ST/SC
ST

sc

Total

Male
128 (39.2%)
42 (76.3%)
170(52.1%)

Female
116 (35.5%)_
40 (12.2%)
156_(47.8%)

Total
244(74.8%)
82 (25.1%)
326 (1000/o)

Table2.5
Percentage Distribution of Population in the Sample Bouseholds·on the Basis of
Ethnic Groups in Polash
Ethnic Group·
Oraon
Santal
Nepali
Rajbanshi
Mech
Beneali
Total

Male
22 (7.3%)
2 (0.6%)
13 (4.3%)
87 (29%)
31 (10.3%)
2{0.6%)
157 (52.3%)_

Female
29 (9.6%)
1 (0.3%)
8 (2.6%)
77 (25.6%)
26 (8.6%)
2_(0.6%)_
143 (47.6%)

Total
51 (17%)
3 (1%)
21 (7%)
164{54.6%)
57 (19%)
4 (1.3%)
300 (1000/o)

Table2.6
Percentage Distribution of Population in the Sample Households on the basis of
Tribes and Castes in Polash
ST/SC
ST

sc

Total

Male

Female

52 (17.3%)
105 {35%)
157 (52.3%) '

56 (18.6o/o)_
87 (29%)
143 (47.6%)

Total
108 (36%)
192 (64%)
300(100%)

Hindu households form bulk of the sampled households in both the villages (table 2.1 and
2.2). In Polash all the.households are Hindu. Though in Sisabari sizable population are
Christian (10.4percent) and Buddhist (0.9percent). It appears from table 2.4 and 2.6 that
Sisabari is a tribal dominated village whereas Polash is a caste dominated village. The
proportion of Rajbanshi households (54.6percent) is significantly higher in Polash,
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whereas Sisabari has greater proportion of Oraon (34.4percent) and Mech (33.lpercent)
households. A majority of tribal population is Hindu respondent in Sisabari. Of the total
respondents in Sisabari 88.6percent are Hindu, among whom 25.lpercent belong to caste
whereas in Polash there are 64percent caste people and 36percent tribes.

Table 2.7
Percentage Distribution of Population in the Sample Households according to age
and sex in Sisabari
Age Group
0-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
41-45
46-50
51-55
56-60
61aod above
Total

Male
24(7.3%)
21 (6.4%)
23 (7%)
22 (6.7%)
19(5.8%)
13 (3.9%)
8 (2.4%)
5 (1.5%)
5 (1.5%)
5 (1.5%)
9 (2.7%)
8 (2.4%)
8 (2.4%)
170 (52.1%)

Female
20 (6.1%)
17 (5.2%)
22(6.7%)
26 (7.9%)
20(6.1%)
11 (3.3%)
6(1.8%)
7 (2.1%)
7 (2.1%)
8 (2.4%)
5 (1.5%)
4 (1.2%)
3 (0.9%)
156 (47.8%)

Total
44(13.4%)
38 (11.6%)
45(13.8%)
48 (14.7%)
39 (11.9",.1,)
24(7.3%)
14(4.2%)
12 (3.6%)
12(3.6%)
13 (3.9",.1,)
14 (4.2%)
12 (3.6%)
11 (3.3%)
326 (100%)

Table2.8
Percentage Distribution of Populationin the Sample Households according to age
and sex in Potash
A2eGroup
0-5
6-10
ll-15
16-20
21-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
41-45
46-50
51-55
56-60
61 and above
Total

Male
19 (6.3%)
26 (8.6%)
24 (8%)
24 (8%)
14_(_4.6%)
7 (2.3%)
8 (2.6%)
14(4.6%)
3 (1%)
7(2.3%)
3 (1%)
2(0.6%)
6(2%)
157 (52.3%)

Female
24 (8%)
21 (7%)
19 (6.3%)
15 (5%)
13 (4.3%)
9(3%)
11 (3.6%)
9(3%)
4 (1.3%)
4(1.3%)
6(2%)
6(2%)
2 (0.6%)
143 (47.6%)

Total
43 (14.3%)
47 (15.6%)
43 (14.3%)
39 (13%)
27(9%).
16 (5.3%)
19 (6.3%)
23 (7.6%)
7 (2.3%)
11 (3.6%)
9(3%)
8 (2.6%)
8 (2.6%)
300 (1000/c,)

The age and sex composition is presented in table 2.7 and 2.8.The overall male and
female in both the villages are 52.1 percent and 47 ..8 percent in Sisabari and 52.3 percent
and 47.6 percent in Polash respectively.
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Table 2.9
Percentage Distribution of the Sample Household by Number of Family Members
(Size) in Sisabari
ST/SC
Ra.ibanshi
Nepali
Oraon
Santal
Mech
Total

0-2
0
I (1.8%)
4 (7.2%)
0
0
5 (9%)

3-5

6-8

2 (3.6%)
7 (12.7%)
6 (10.9%)
1 (1.8%)
10 (18.1%)
26 (47.2%)

I (1.8%)
3 (5.4%)
5(9%)
0
6 oo.go/o)
15 (27.2%)

9 and above
2 (3.6%)
I (1.8%)
4(7.2%)
0
2(3.6%)
9(16.3%)

Total
5(9%)
I2 (21.8%)
19(34.5%)
1 (1.8%)
18(32.7%)
55 (100%)

Table 2.10
Percentage Distribution of the Sample Households by Number of Family Members
(Size) in Polash
ST/SC
Oraon
San tal
Nepali
Ra_jbanshi
Mech
Ben2ali
Total

0-2
0
0
0
2 (3.65)
0
0
2 (3.6%)

3-5
2 (3.6%)
I (1.8%)
1 (1.8%)
13 (23.6%)
9 (16.3%)
1 (1.8%)
27 (49%)

6-8

9andabove

4(7.2%)
0
1 (1.8%)
15 (27.2%)
3 (5.4%)
0
23 (41.8%)

2 (3.6%)
0
1 (1.8%)
0
0
0
3 (5.4%)

Total
8 (14.5%)
1 (1.8%)
3 (5.4%)
30 (54.5%)
12 (21.8%)'
1 (1.8%)
55 (1000/o)

As traditional joint family is breaking down, a high percentage of nuclear family is

observed in the studied villages. So, members of family size 3-5 are high i.e. 47.2percent
in Sisabari and 49percent in Polash. But at the same time, it is also observed that family
size of 6-8 is also quite evident i.e. 27.2percent in Sisabari and 41 :Spercent in Polash.

Table2.11
Percentage Distribution of population in the Sample Households on the Basis of
Educational Level (under 5 years) in Sisabari
Educational Level
Primary
Middle
Hi2h School
Higher Secondary
Graduate and above
Total Literates
Total miterates
Total

Male
52 (18.3%)
26 (9.1%)
23 (8%)
1 (0.3%)
I (0.3%)
I03 (36.2%)
45 (15.8%)
148 (52.1%)

Female
34_(Il.go/o)
18 (6.3%)
13 (4.5%)
0
2 (0.7%)
67 (23.5%)
69 (24.2%)
136_(47.8%)

Total
86 (30.2%)
44(15.4%)
36(12.6%)
1 (0.3%)
3 (1%)
I 70 (59.8%)_
114 (40.1%)
284 (1000/o)
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Table 2.12
Percentage Distribution of Popul~tion in the Sample Households on the Basis of
Educational Level (under 5 years) in Polash
'

Educational Level
Primary
Middle
High
Hi2her Secondary
Graduate and above
Total Literates
'
Total IDiterate
Total

Male
51 (22.1%)
27 (10.5%)
11 (4.2%)
2 (0.7%)
0
97 (37.7%)'
41(15.9%)
138 (53.6%)

'

Female
42 (16.3%)
12 (4.6%)
5 (1.~/0)
0
0
59(22.9%)
60 (23.3%)
i19 (46.3%)

Total
99 (38.5%)
39(15.1%)
16 (6.2%)
2 (0.7%)
0
156 (60.7%)
101 (39.2%)
257 (100%)

-

Table 2.11 and 2.12 give an account of the literacy rate of two villages. Literacy rate, as
evident from tables tum out to be 59.8 percent and 60.7 percent in Sisabari and Polash
respectively. There is one primary school, which is situated in the center of the two
villages. So, the literacy rate in the primary school level is quite high i.e. 30.2 percent in
Sisabari and 38.5 percent in'Polash. The villagers do not want

:to study further

after

attaining the education up to high school level, because of transportation problem. To go
to High School, they have to walk a distance of 5kms to catch bus to go another 5kms
and than to reach school 15.4percent and 15.1percent have studied up to middle school
level, 12.6percent and 6.2percent have studied up to

~gh

school level, 0.3percent and

0.7percent have studied up to higher secondary level and only I percent in Sisabari are
graduate.

Out of 284 and 257, 40.1 percent in Sisabari and 39.2 percent in Polash are illiterates
respectively. In both the villages literacy rate is high among males (36.2percent and
37.7percent). Female literacy rate is found to be only 23.5percent and 22.9percent.
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Table2.13
Percentage Distribution of Population in the Sample Households on the Basis of
occupat10n
· In
· s·1sabar1·
·
Name of Occupation
Cultivator cum Wage
Labour

Male
25 (16%)

Female
21 (13.4%)

Total
46 (29.4%)

Cultivator +sells wood
+sells hariya
Cultivator cum Hariya
seDer
Wa2elabour
Cultivator
Cultivator cum wood
seller
Cultivator +Wage
Labour+Sells
wood+Hariya seDer

8 (5.1%)

13 (8.3%)

2I (13.4%)

1 (0.6%)

9 (5.7%)

10 (6.4%)

8 (5.1%)
2(1.2%)_.
5 (3.2%)

1 (0.6%)
6_(3.8%)_
2 (1.2)

9(5.7%)
8 (5.1%)
7 (4.4%)

3 (1.9%)

4 (2.5%)

7(4.4%)

Army Personnel

5 (3.2%)

0

5 (3.2%}

Government Service
ICDSworker
*Others
Total

2(1.2%)
0
24(15.3%)
83 (53.2%)

0
I (0.6%)
16 (10.2%)
73 (46.7%)

2(1.2%}
I (0.6%)
40(25.6%}
156 (1000/o)

*Others include - cultivator + business; handyman; handicraft business;
works in private firm; wage labour + sells wood + hariya; sells wood; driver+sells
wood; driver; wage labour + sells wood; carpenter +sells wood; handyman + sells
wood + hariya; business; carpenter + wage labour; sells hariya; cultivator + sells
hariya; cultivator+ sells wood+ wage labour.
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Table2.14
Percentage Distribution of Population in the Sample Households on the Basis of
0 ccupatiOnlD
"Piah
0 s
Occupation
Wage labour+ sells
wood
Cultivator + sells
wood
Wage labour
Cultivator + sells
bariya
Cultivator+ wage
labour
Cultivator + sells
wood+ wage labour
Wage labour+ bariya
seller

Male
12 (10.3%)

Female
7(6%)

Total
19 (16.3%)

13 (11.2%)

1 (0.8%)

14(12%}

5 (4.3%)
I (0.8%)

6 (5.1%}
10 (8.6%)

11(9.4%)
11 (9.4%)

3 (2.5%)

4 (3.4%)

7(6%)

4 (3.4%)

1 (0.8%)

5 (4.3%)

0

5 (4.3%)

5 (4.3%}

Cultivator
*Others
Total

1 (0.8%)
29l25%)
69 (59.4%)

2 (1.7%)
11 (9.4%)
47 (40.5%)

3 (2.5%)
40 (34.4%)
116 (100%)

*Others include- cultivator+ sells wood; cultivator + carpenter; cultivator + business +
sells wood; carpenter + sells wood; business + sells wood; handyman; driver + sells
wood; contractor + sells wood; factory worker + sells wood; driver; carpenter + wage
labour; carpenter; wood business + Government employee; tea garden worker; teacher
Table 2.13 and 2.14 reveals that the village economy is predominantly based on
agriculture. Besides selling manual labour as their main occupation, people of the villages
have little cultivable lands that on an average provide them food for three months of the
year. Almost all the households partly depend upon collecting and selling of forest woods
and firewoods. Even those who claim to be cultivator, depend on wage earning and other
livelihood sources like selling hariya (local beer).

Only few of them have taken up private and government jobs and also have started their
own business. The three major occupations are cultivation, wage earning and selling
wood. This· substantiates the fact, that education level and location of residence have
influence on the employment type. Ratio of women engaged in earning job is about
46.7percent in Sisabari and 40.5percent in Polash. While 29.4percent and 6percent of the
total respondents claim to have both wage earning and cultivation as their main
occupation, the percentage of respondents having wage earning as their principle
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occupation is 5.7percent (Sisabari) and 9.4percent (Polash) and the figure for the
cultivators is 5.1percent (Sisabari) and 2.5percent (Sisabari), 25.6percent (Sisabari) and
34.4percent (Polash) have other occupation.

Table2.15
Percentage Distribution of Households in the Sample Households on the Basis of
M onthlIY Income
Monthly Household Income
Sisabari
14 (25.4%)
12 (21.8%)
10 (18.1%)
11 (20%)
8 (14.5%)
55 (100%)

1000-2000
2001-3000
3001-4000
4001-5000
5001 and above
Total

Number of Households
Polash
19 (34.5%)
11 (200/o)
9 (16.3%)
9 {16.3%)
7(12.7%)
55 (100%)

Table 2.15 shows the distribution of households ~n the basis of monthly income. Monthly
income of all the earning members in the family is taken into considemtion for computing
the monthly income of the family. It is found that 25.4percent and 34.5percent belong to
the income group of 1000-2000. Only 14.5percent and 12.7percent fall in the income
group of 5001 and above who seems to be prosperous. It seems that high percentage of
total population are relatively poor. Literature obtained in household survey data on
income is often understated and hence obtained information does not necessarily truly
reflect the actual income of the households. Some of the advantages in terms· of higher
household incomes may be neutralized if a household with higher incomes also has a
greater number of members.
Table 2.16
Percentage Distribution of Ethnic Group on the basis of Earners (Male) in the
SampJe
I H ousehoIds ID
. s·asabar1.
Ethnic
Group
Ra.ibanshi
Nepali
Oraon
Santal
Mech
Total

No earner

Single

Double

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
8 (14.5%)
13 {23.6%)
1 (1.8%)
10 (18.1%)
32 (58.1%}

0
3 (5.4%)
3 (5.4%)
0
6 (10.9%)
12 {21.8%)

Triple
2 (3.6%)

2 (3.6%)
2 (3.6%}
0
0
5 (9%)

Four and
above
2(3.6%)
.0
2(3.6%}
0
1 (1.8%)
4 (7.2%)

Total
4 (7.25)
13 (23.6%)
20 (36.3%}
1 (1.8%)
17(30.9%)
55 (1000/o)
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Table 2.17
Percentage Distribution of Ethnic Groups on the Basis of Earners (Female) in the
Sample
I H ouseholdSID
. s·ISa ban.
Ethnic
Group
Rajbanshi
Nepali
Oraon
Santal
Mech
Total

No earner

Single

Double

Triple

0
0
0
0
0
0

2_(3.6o/o)_
8 (14.5%)
13 (23.6%)
I (1.8%)
10 (18.1%)
34 (61.8%)

3(5.4%)_
1 (1.8%)
4 (7.2%)
0
6 (10.9%)
14 (25.4%)

0
2(3.6%)
1 (1.8%)
0
2 (3.6%)
5 (9%)

Four and
above
0
1 (1.8%)
1 (1.8%)
0
0
2 (3.6%)

Total
5 (~/o)
12 (21.8%)
19(34.5%)
I (1.8%)
18 (32.7%)
55 (100%)

From the table 2.16 and 2.17 the household comprising of single earners are more in
Sisabari i.e. 58.1percent (male) and 61.8percent (female), whereas, double earner
household comprises only 21.8 percent (male) and 25.4percent (female).

Table2.18
Percentage Distribution ofEthni~ Groups on the Basis of Earner (male) in
I H ousehold SlD
. P0 Ias h
t he Sample
Ethnic
Group

No earner

Single

Double

Triple

Four and
above

Total

Oraon
Santal
Nepali
Rajbanshi

1 (1.8%)
I (1.8%)
2 (3.6%)
2 (3.6%)

4 (7.2%)
0
2 (3.6%)
19 (34.5%)

1(1.8%)
0
I (1.8%)
9 (16.3%)

2(3.6%)
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

8 (14.5%)
I (1.8%)
3 (5.4%)
30 (54.5%)

Mech

0

9 (16.3%)

1 (1.8%)

2 (3.6%)

0

12 (21.8%)

Bengali
Total

0
6_(10.9%)

1 (1.8%)
35 (63.6%)

0
12 (21.8%)

0
4 (7.2%)_

0
0

1 (1.8%)
55(100%)_

Table 2.19
Percentage Distribution of Ethnic Groups on the Basis of Earners (Female)
I H ouseh old SID
. P oIash
. the Sample
ID
Ethnic
Group
Oraon
Santai
Nepali
Rajbanshi
Mech ·
Ben2ali
Total

No earner
0
0
1 (1.8%)
8 (14.5%)
2 (3.6%)
0
11 (20%)

Single

5 (9%)
1 (1.8%)
2(3.6%)
21 (38.1%)
9 {16.3%)
l (1.8%)
39 (70%)

Double
3 (5.4%)
0
0
0
1(1.8%)
0
4 (7.2%)

Triple
0
0
0
1(1.8%)
0
0
1 (1.8%)

Four and
above
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total
8 (14.5%)
I (1.8%)
3 (5.4%)
30(54.5%)
12 (21.8%)
I (1.8%)
55 (100%)
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On the other hand, we can see in Polash, household comprising of no earners are quite
evident i.e. 10.9 percent (male) and 20 percent (female). But single earners are high (63.6
percent male and 70 percent female) as it is in Sisabari.

Table2.20
Percentage Distribution of the Sample Households on the Basis of Land Holding
Pattern (in acre) in Sisabari
Ethnic Group
Rajbanshi
Nepali
Oraon
Santal
Mech
Total

Landless
2 (3.6%)
6 (I0.9%)
I (1.8%)
1 (1.8%)
3 (5.4%)
13(23.6%)

0-2.5

2.5-5

4 (7.2%)
5(9%)
I2 (21.8%)
15 (27.2%)
15 (27.2%)
36 {43.6%)

0
1 (1.8%)
5 (9%)
0
0
6 {10.9%)

Total Owner
4 (7.2%)
6 (10.go/o}
16 (2go/o)
0
15 (27.2%)
41 (74.5%)

Total
6(10.9%)
12 _(21.8%)_
17 (32.7%)
1 (1.8%)
18 (32.7%)
55 {100%)

Table 2.21
Percentage Distribution of the Sample Households on the Basis of Land Bolding
Pattern (in acre) in Polash
Ethnic Group
Oraon
Nepali
Santal
Rajbanshi
Mech
Bengali
Total

Landless
4 (7.2%)
2 (3.6%)
0
13 (23.6%)
5(9o/o)_
1 (1.8%)
25 (45.4%)

0-2.5

2.5-5

4 (7.2%)
0
I {1.8%)
16 (29%)
6 (10.9%)
0
27 (49%)

1 (1.8%)
0
I (1.8%)
1 (1.8%)
0
3 (5.4%)
0

Total Owner
4 (7.2%)
1 (1.8%)
1 (1.8%)
17 (30.9%)
7 (12.7%)
1 (1.8%)
31 (56.3%)

Total
8 (14.5%)
3 (5.4%)
1 (1.8%)
30 (5.4%)
12 (21.8%)
1 (1.8%)
55 (100%)

It appears from Tables 2.20 and 2.21 that villagers do not possess enough cultivable
land. In Sisabari 23.6 percent households are landless whereas it is 45.4 percent in
Polash. Additionally, 43.6 percent in Sisabari and 49 percent in Polash have less than 2.5
acre of cultivable land.

Table2.22
Percentage Distribution of the Sample Population by Ethnic Group and Civil Status
(Male) in Sisabari
Ethnic Group
Ra.ibonshi
Nepali
Oraon
Santal
Mech
Total

Married
7 (4.1%)
15 (8.8%)
20 (11.7%)
1 (0.5%)
22 (12.9%)
65 (38.2%)

Unmarried
13{7.6%)
14(8.2%)
36 (21.1%)
0
38 {22.3%)
101 (59.4%)

Widower
0
1 (0.5%)
1 (0.5%)
0
2 (1.1)
4 (2.3%)

Separated
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total
20 (11.7%)
30(17.6%)
57 (33.5%)
1 (0.5%)
62(36.4%)
170 (100%)
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Table2.23
Percentage Distribution of the Sample Population by Ethnic Group and Civil Status
(Female) iii Sisabari
Ethnic Group
Rajbanshi
Nepali
Oraon
Santal
Mech
Total

Married
8 (5.1o/o)_
15 (9.6%)
22(14.1%)_
2 (1.2%)
23 (14.8%)
65 (64.3%)

Unmarried
6(3.8%)
18 (11.6%)
33 (21.2%)
2(1.2%)
21 (13.5%)
82 (81.1%)

Widow
0
1 (0.6%)
2(1.2%)
0
1 (0.6%)
4(3.9%)

Separated
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total
14{9%)
34 (21.9%)
59 (38%)
4(1.2%)
45 (29%)
155_(100%)

Table2.24
Percentage Distribution of the Sample Population by Ethnic Group and Civil Status
(Male) in Potash
Ethnic Group
Oraon
Santal
Nepali
Ra.ibanshi
Mech
Bengali
Total

Married
10 (63%)
1 (0.6%)
3 (1.9%)
. 33 (21%)
15 (9.5%)
1 (0.6%)
63 (40.1%)

Unmarried
11 (7%)
1 (0.6%)
10 (6.3%)
54 (34.3%)
16(10.1%)
1 (0.6%)
93 (59.2%)

Widower
.0
0
0
0
1 (0.6%)
0
0

Separated
0
0
0

o.
0
0
0

Total
21 (13.3%)
2 (1.2%)
13(8.2%}
87 (55.4%)
32 (20.3%)
2(1.2%)
157(100%)

Table 2.25
Percentage Distribution of the Sample Population by Ethnic Group and Civil Status
(Female) in Polash
Ethnic Group

Married

Unmarried

Widow

Separated

Total

Oraon
Santal
Nepali
Rajbonshi
Mech
Bengali
Total

10 (6.5%)
1 (0.6%)
3 (1.9%)
31 (20.2%)
14(9.1%)
1 (0.6%)
60 (39.2%)

16 (10.4%)
0
5 (3.2%)
39 (25.4%)
12 (7.8%)
1 (0.6%)
37 (24.1%)

2 (1.3%)
0
0
7_(4.5%)
0
0
9 (5.8%)

1 (0.6%)
0
0
0
0
0
1 (0.6%)

29 (18.9%)
1(0.6%)
8 (5.2%)
77 (50.3%)
26 (16.9"/o)
2 (1.3%)
153 (100%)

Marital Status of the respondents is classified into four categories, namely, married,
unmarried, widow/widower and separated. It is found that 59.4percent male and
64.3percent female in Sisabari are married whereas, 40.1percent male and 39.2percent
female are married in Polash.
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Table 2.26
Percentage Distribution of Children belong to Different Income Group (0-14 years)
I H onseh oldSID
. s·ISa ban.
0 f th e Sample
Income Group
1000-2000
2001-3000
3001-4000
4001-5000
5001and above
Total

Male
15 (13%)
14 (12.1%)
16 (13.9%)
12 (10.4%)
5 (4.3%)
62 (53.9%)

Female
12 (10.4%)
17 (14.7%)
5 (4.3%)
5 (4.3%)
14 {12.1%)
53 (46%)

Total
27(23.4%)
31 (26.9%)
21 (18.2%)
17 (14.7%)
19 (16.5%)
115 (100%)

From table 2.26 it appears that more number of children is present in the income group
between 2001-3000 i.e. 26.9 percent while 13.9 percent male children are in income
group of3001-4000 and 26.9 and 14.7 percent are in the income group of2001-3000.lt
is also found that highest number of children are in the income group 2001-3000
(26.9Percent).

Table 2.27
Percentage Distribution of Children belong to Different Income Group (0-14 years)
. I H ouseh oldSID
. P oIash
0 f Sample
Income Group
1000-2000
2001-3000
3001-4000
4001-5000
5001and above
Total

Male
14 (11.2%)
21 {16.8%)
12 (9.6%)
12 (9.6%1
7 (5.6%)
66 (52.8%

Female
20 (16%)
17 (13.6%)
8 (6.4%)
10{8%)
4 (3.2%)
59 (47.2%)

Total
34 (27.2%)
34(27.2%)_
20(16%)
22 (17.6%)
ll (8.8%)
125 (100%)

In table 2.27 we can see income group 1000-2000 and 2001-3000 possess more number
of children i.e. 27.2 percent. It is also seen that 16.8 percent of male children are present
in the income group of 2001-3000 while 16 percent of female children are present in the
income category of 1000-2000.
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